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Abstract 
This paper deals with the curricular and processional characteristics of ICT education in primary and lower-secondary schools 
and with teachers’ and pupils’ ICT competencies, or skills. It reports briefly on the first stage and the findings of the reasearch 
focused on identifying the current state, structure, orientation and tendencies in the development of ICT education in primary and 
lower-secondary schools in the Czech Republic. The research follows up on a similarily orientated project realized in 2006, in 
which the relevant data was obtained from 930 schools and it seeks to update and compare these research findings. 
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1. Introduction 
Information and Communication Technology (ICT), which greatly penetrates into society, brings changes into 
the structure of working activities and the ability to master and use them, has an increasing importance on 
professional fulfilment, successfulness and quality of life of individuals. ICT literacy education aiming to build up 
information technology literacy and develop its skills has therefore become the object of the attention of a number of 
conceptual and programme documents and also lifelong learning system domains (e.g. Anderson, 2008; European 
Commission, 2006; ITU, 2012).   
From the viewpoint of the access to and effective use of technologies, including the use of their educational 
potential in lifelong learning, society can become more and more differentiated. It is therefore important to perceive 
information literacy as a factor which can separate those who are educated in informatics and who know how and 
when to use these technologies from those who are not able to use informatics technologies and who have then a 
rather limited access to knowledge resources (Norris, 2001).  Since the future success of the individual can depend 
to a certain extent on the level of their information technology skill, ICT and the opportunity to learn how to use 
them should be available to as many people as possible. However, in this connection a serious problem arises – a 
widening digital divide among individuals, their groups, but also areas or whole countries in the access to 
technologies, in the level of skills, and therefore also in possibilities of effective use of these technologies with 
serious impacts on economic and social position of individuals or groups (Gurstein, 2003).  
Indisputably, within formal or initial education, primary and lower-secondary schools play an important role in 
providing ICT literacy education and developing information technology competencies, or cognitive and operational 
skills and attitudes necessary for the effective use of information and communication technologies. Even though we 
cannot neglect an increasing importance of informal ICT literacy education based on the experience with the use of 
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information technologies in society, family, leisure time activities and pupils’ entertainment, it is necessary to 
consider systematic education in establishing and developing the competencies as irreplaceable. Modern ICT 
literacy education is based on the reflection of the above outlined processes in society and education. It takes into 
account polyvalent character of ICT and their use as an essential part of many professions, the reasons of changes of 
requirements on qualification structure and tools supporting the gaining of qualification on one side and its content, 
means and part of educational environment on the other side. Primarily, it comes from the awareness of the key role 
of ICT literacy education when building up information technology literacy and target development of information 
technology competencies within initial education. Last but not least, it comes from a strong belief that current 
understanding of ICT literacy education must support the development of the abilities, or competencies enhancing 
pupils’ adaptability, knowledge and skill transfer into new contexts and the ability to learn in a rapidly changing 
environment. These features lead to consistent application of competence approach with the support of transmittance 
of knowledge and skills in ICT literacy education leading to the development of key competencies building up 
information technology literacy (European Parliament, 2006; Eurydice, 2002). 
From the viewpoint of the development of information technology competencies, the feature of the current 
practice of ICT literacy education is the integration of the findings into activities and solutions to the problems 
relating to the work with information, but also information integration, technological and cognitive dimension when 
building up broadly understood ICT literacy. In order to meet this aim, it is necessary to support the comparison, 
generalization and platform independent creation of activity models and not to cling to acquiring concrete 
knowledge and skills linked to the platform or application without the capability of their transfer and use in other 
environments or conditions (Educational Testing Service, 2002).  Interconnection of ICT literacy education with 
other fields of school life is also an important feature. Functional implementation of ICT and information 
technology competencies cannot be understood as exclusive domain of specialized subjects or areas. ICT literacy 
education must be supported from various educational fields or activities and school educational environment must 
provide enough opportunities to build up ICT literacy (Wachholz and Meleisea, 2006; Kozma, 2003).   
The implementation of ICT literacy education as obligatory part of primary and lower-secondary school 
curriculum in the subject and cross-curricular level is a feature of school systems of developed countries, including 
our system as well. However, ICT literacy education is not realized uniformly and differences among the systems 
can be seen in organization, extent and forms of educational activities (areas, subjects, thematic units, projects) and 
their conception. Differences can be assumed also between the programme declarations and understanding goals and 
tasks and content transformation and concretization of the educational activities of schools and teachers whose 
didactic approaches, professional and ICT skills can differ. These aspects accentuate not only the importance of 
modern, competence-orientated ICT literacy education within primary and lower-secondary education but also the 
need of research activities seeking to identify the current state and conception of the development of pupils’ 
information technology competencies in schools with the impact of research findings on elaborating ICT literacy 
education didactics and improving teacher training in this field (Rambousek & Wildová, 2008). 
2. Problem Fields and Research Goals  
The above-mentioned premises were also used in the research project Research of ICT literacy education 2006 
(VIV06), which was carried out by the staff of the Faculty of Education at Charles University, Prague; with the 
support of the Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports, the Czech Republic. The research was focused on a wide 
area of ICT literacy education within the primary and lower-secondary education in the Czech Republic. The 
research was based on a large explorative survey whose target group were the teachers of informatics subjects, or in 
other words, the teachers responsible for students’ preparation in respect to ICT literacy education and development 
of information technology competencies in primary and lower-secondary schools. Relevant data were gathered from 
930 respondents representing individual schools (Rambousek et al., 2007).   
In 2012, a two-year long research project Research of ICT literacy education 2012 (VIV12) was initiated 
whereby the staff of the Faculty of Education at Charles University, Prague, intend to follow up the project VIV06 
and carry out a similarly large survey in Czech primary (ISCED 1) and lower-secondary (ISCED 2) schools. From 
the viewpoint of a six-year long interval their goal is to determine the state and processes of development of pupils’ 
ICT literacy competencies. Also, based on comparisons, their aim is to identify evolutionary trends in the given 
field. Till the date of the submission of this report the first phase of the research project was carried out. 
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The object of research activity within the VIV12 project is the development of pupils’ information technology 
competencies and its main determinants. The mission of the project is: to offer through a research survey a scientific 
evidence of the state and conception of development of pupils’  information technology competencies in primary 
and lower-secondary schools; to identify the key characteristics and processes in the given - dynamically 
changing - field of education; to offer a prognosis of these changes and by scientific findings  to contribute to the 
optimization of ICT literacy education, elaboration of ICT literacy education didactics and improvement of teachers’ 
preparation in order to ascertain modern, skills-oriented ICT literacy education within primary and lower-secondary 
education.  Such a generally defined research topic can be rendered specific in five problem areas: (a) the 
characteristics of information teaching activities; (b) the thematic units of information teaching activities; (c) the 
current state and conception of the development of pupils’ information technology competencies; (e) the structure 
and way of development of teachers’ ICT skills; (f) the implementation of ICT skills into teaching activities and 
school environment.  
The research area of the project is thus ICT literacy education, or to be precise, the area of educational activities 
implemented into primary and lower-secondary schools with the aim to support the development of pupils’ 
information technology competencies within the framework of specialized informatics subjects, thematic areas or 
informatics oriented projects, as well as within the framework of implementation of relevant activities into other 
school subjects, life and environment. For the purpose of the project a wide conception of ICT literacy education has 
thus been applied and understood as a complex formative process which leads to acquirement of decisive 
information-technological, cognitive knowledge and skills. To be precise, acquiring skills related to the cognition of 
information needs, the choice of adequate means and resources, search, evaluation, elaboration, communication and 
effective use of information; technology-mediated or supported communications and cooperation and the use of 
their potential in education including all of the above-mentioned in the sense of information literacy.  
The main aim of the VIV12 project is to understand the current state, structure, orientation and tendencies from 
the point of view of information-technological, or ICT skills of pupils in respect to building up a certain level of 
their information technology literacy.  The applied goal of the project was to acquire relevant groundwork for the 
improvement of ICT literacy education in primary and lower-secondary schools, as well as the improvement of 
relevant teachers’ education and preparation. Therefore, the following partial aims of the research project oriented at 
curricular, processional and organizational aspects of ICT literacy education in primary and lower-secondary 
schools fit into the framework: (1) To define theoretical premises and elements of ICT literacy education and their 
mutual relations in the context of the related key skills concept. (2) To analyze the systems of key skills and to 
present a characteristic of information technological skills from the point of view of their content and structure. (3) 
To research and test the conception and content orientation of information teaching activities in primary and lower-
secondary schools and the methods used to build up information technology literacy. (4) To analyze the ways 
primary and lower-secondary school pupils’ information technology competencies develop from the point of view of 
the target level of information technology literacy. (5) To understand the succession of building up information 
technology competencies in the sense of creating a widely conceived information technology literacy. (6) To specify 
the ICT skills structure of the teachers of informatics subjects and their readiness to implement a widely conceived 
ICT literacy education in primary and lower-secondary schools. (7) To become aware to which level and at what 
kind of spectrum the information technology competencies in primary and lower-secondary schools are developed 
and implemented into the school life and environment.  
3. Research and selected findings 
The system of partial goals and strategy for the VIV12 project requires research effort supported by a set of 
theoretical and empirical methods. As a basic tool for researching the aspects of ICT literacy education, an 
elaborated questionnaire with complex questions including 175 partial questions was developed by the research 
team. The questionnaire was designed in the way that supported a manipulation with graphic elements (matching, 
regrouping, replacing) on the computer screen, enabling the ability to record and evaluate the respondents’ activity. 
This solution was chosen on the presumption that using graphic objects, i.e. symbols or headings as objects, allow 
the respondents to react more directly, often even faster, with the possibility of using (and providing information to 
the researchers) the layout of the elements and intuitive solution. The expected motivational effect of possibilities of 
interaction with the objects in the items was also presumed (Štípek et al., 2008).   
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The findings of the questionnaire will be supported in the next stage of the project on a selected sample of 
respondents through comparative tests realized in platform independent software environment. Questionnaires will 
also be supported by case studies of the implementation of ICT skills into learning and teaching, or in other words 
into the school environment. 
Within the first stage of the VIV12 research, in April and May 2012, the above mentioned questionnaire was 
applied on a pilot group of 300 randomly selected schools, representing one fifth of the final selective group. The 
research data was collected from 96 schools in this stage of the project. Considering the extent of the questionnaire, 
strenuousness of the questions and considerable time requirement, we can regard the recoverability as very high. 
The obtained data became a subject of statistical analyses including basic descriptive statistics, cluster analysis and 
exploration of the characteristics of sub-selections. Since it was not possible to ensure a full representation of the 
sample comparable with a random selection, it is necessary to relate the below stated findings obtained through 
above mentioned methods only to the sample respondents as it is necessary to approach the generalization with 
consideration and to accept judgements cautiously.  
Among the main synthetic findings of the first stage of the VIV12 research project focusing on ICT education in 
primary and lower-secondary schools in the Czech Republic, we can rank in the context of the defined goals and 
research questions of the project and with the support and comparison of results of the VIV06 project (Rambousek 
et al., 2008; Procházka et al., 2010) the following: 
(a) Characteristics of informatics learning activities: 
Informatics learning activities are realized in primary and lower-secondary schools in a more extended spectrum 
through obligatory and optional subjects focused on ICT, integrating informatics topics into other subjects using ICT 
in other subjects and realizing informatics-oriented projects. The total amount of these activities increases in higher 
classes. Using ICT in the subjects, which are not primarily oriented on informatics, accounts for the majority of all 
informatics learning activities in primary and lower-secondary schools. This is a positive shift in contrast to the 
findings of the project VIV06. 
(a) Thematic units of informatics learning activities. 
Regarding the significance of thematic units of informatics subjects for developing information technology 
literacy of the primary and lower-secondary school pupils, the respondents consider the following for the key 
thematic units (ranked from the most preferred): Basic user skills, work in the operation system, file administration 
– Word processing – Finding information and communication on the Internet – Making and using presentations – 
Work with spread sheets. In contrast to the findings of the VIV06 project, Making and using presentations ranked 
among the most significant thematic units. Among the least significant thematic units of informatics subjects with 
the viewpoint of developing primary and lower-secondary school pupils’ information technology literacy belong the 
following (ranked from the least preferred): Using databases – Mind mapping and concept mapping, Algorithm 
design and programming – Web publishing. Even though we cannot agree with ranking the above mentioned 
thematic units among the less significant from a standpoint of current understanding of ICT literacy education, this 
evaluation is the same as in the VIV06 project.  
The structure of teachers’ information technology skills significantly influences the choice of key and inessential 
units. Respondents mention very often as key units those which they can master themselves easily, and on the 
contrary, as the unnecessary ones those for which their information technology skills are on a lower level.  
From a standpoint of the sequence of thematic units of informatics subjects, several strategies were identified. 
However, they all agree on the fact that the following should be taught in the given order: 
Basic user skills, work in the operation system, file administration – Finding information and communication on the 
Internet – Word processing  – Work with library documents and printed information sources – Making and using 
presentations – Work with spread sheets – Computer graphics – Multimedia applications – Web publishing – Using 
databases. 
The greatest differences in respondents’ opinions on the sequence of thematic units, or on the order in which they 
should be taught, concerned the following thematic units: Theory around information, information sources, ICT and 
information society – Work with library documents and printed information sources – Mind mapping and concept 
mapping – Computer hardware and software, structure and functions of computer – Algorithm design and 
programming.  Algorithm design and programming are ranked among the introductory topics mainly by beginning 
teachers. Respondents with longer teaching careers prefer to rank this unit into later teaching, best into secondary 
school teaching. These findings are virtually the same as the findings of the VIV06 project.  
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(b) Current state and conception of the development of pupils’ information technology competencies 
Among the most significant skills from a standpoint of building up and developing primary and lower-secondary 
school pupils’ information technology literacy belong: Use more resources of information in problem solving - 
Analyse obtained information and define the essential ones for a specific purpose – Judge seriousness and credibility 
of electronic information sources on the Internet, in the database etc. – Get oriented in various forms of obtained, or 
presented information (a text, graph, table, scheme). The following aspects are regarded as the most important skills 
from the skills of lower level of generality linked to concrete activities or applications: To orientate oneself in the 
structure of directories (files) – To make and edit a document in the text editor – To make tables and graphs in the 
spread sheet and to use its potential to get further information. From a standpoint of the findings of the VIV06 
project, we can note a significant increase of the importance of the skill concerning the assessment of the 
seriousness and credibility of electronic information resources and a significant decrease of the importance of the 
skill concerning making and editing new documents in the text editor (overall with the average 63 out of 100). 
The following aspects are regarded as the least important skills from the skills of lower level of generality linked 
to concrete activities or applications from a viewpoint of building up and developing information technology 
literacy of the primary and lower-secondary school pupils (ranked from the least preferred): To make web pages in 
(X)HTML language – To master basics of algorithm design and programming – To make and use mind maps and 
conceptual maps.  
In terms of how demanding it is to acquire the information technology skills, the following are considered as less 
demanding: To choose and organize information into overviews, tables, schemes or other structures – To make 
tables and graphs in the spread sheet and use its potential to get further information – To make and edit documents 
in the text editor – To orientate oneself in the structure of directories (files). The most demanding are then: To 
master basics of algorithm design and programming – To define a problem, form a hypothesis and suggest a solution 
to the problem – To analyze obtained information and define the most important information for a given purpose – 
To make web pages in (X)HTML language. No shift in evaluation was noted compared to the findings of the VIV06 
project. 
Understanding the importance of information technology competencies and how demanding it is to acquire them 
correspond to the respondents’ attitude to similarly orientated thematic units of informatics subjects. Skills relating 
to the thematic units, which are considered as cardinal by the respondents, are perceived as very important for the 
development of information technology literacy in primary and lower-secondary school and at the same time less 
demanding for pupils. The skills related to the thematic units, which the respondents marked as inessential and they 
often asserted as imperfections in terms of their own ICT skills, were considered of a low importance and at the 
same time also as very demanding for pupils. The skills, which are considered demanding, are at the same time 
marked as little important for the development of information literacy in primary and lower-secondary school. On 
the contrary, the skills considered as undemanding are marked as important part of ICT literacy education in primary 
and lower-secondary school.  
In terms of the most appropriate period for target development of information technology competencies in 
primary and lower-secondary schools, the respondents concur that these skills should be developed in the following 
logical sequence: First it is appropriate to develop the skills focused on reading and understanding information. 
Among these the following skills belong: To judge the seriousness and credibility of electronic information sources, 
to orientate oneself in various forms of information and to analyze obtained information and decide which the 
important one is. Next it is effective to follow up on the development of the skills concerning making or visualizing 
data and information. Among these, apart from the others, belong the following abilities: To choose and organize 
obtained information into overviews, tables, schemes, and other structures and to make tables and graphs in the 
spread sheet and use its potential to get more information.  
The respondents postpone the suitable start of the effective development of the skills based on the ability to 
transform more complex knowledge, i.e. the ability to make and use mind maps and conceptual maps, to master the 
basics of alorithmization and programming or to make web pages on the level of source code of the (X)HTML 
language in secondary school. The pupils should be able to make and edit documents in the text editor and orientate 
themselves in the tree structure of directories as early as in primary school, but no later than in the first two years of 
the lower-secondary school. Almost three quarters of the respondents would begin to develop the skills, which are 
based on the capability of algoritmization and programming as late as in secondary school.  
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In terms of characterising the current state developing information technology competencies, respondents put the 
greatest emphasis on the development of the pupils’ ability to search and obtain information from electronic 
information sources. This key importance is attributed to the ability also from the standpoint of an assumed ideal 
state. Among other abilities, which are from the viewpoint of the current state developed more than partially, belong 
the ability to use more than one information source when solving problems requiring finding information from 
various information sources, the ability to orientate oneself in various forms of presented information, and the ability 
to judge the seriousness and credibility of electronic information sources and the ability to organize obtained 
information into overviews, tables, schemes and other structures.  
From the viewpoint of an awaited or ideal situation, the following belong to the competencies, which  ICT 
literacy education should develop in primary and lower-secondary school pupils: the ability to judge the seriousness 
and credibility of electronic information sources, the ability to use more than one source of information when 
solving problems that require  finding information, the ability to assess electronic information, to judge their quality, 
relevance, meaning, validity and exactness, the ability to orientate oneself in various forms of submitted 
information, the ability to analyze information and distinguish the important information from the unimportant, the 
ability to define a problem, form a hypothesis and suggest a solution to the problem. 
Certainly it is displeasing that likewise in the VIV06 research, the ability to integrate the information obtained 
from different sources and use ICT for its synthesis in various documents and the capability of relevant reasoning 
supported by the obtained electronic information received the lowest evaluation mark from the standpoint of the 
current and ideal situation.  
 (d) The structure and ways of developing teachers' ICT skills 
Most respondents perceive the current level of teachers’ ICT skills teaching non-informatics subjects as sufficient 
even though they characterize it as ability to master basic software mainly for text processing and using the Internet 
in a common way, whereas these abilities are used in direct teaching very rarely. 
From the viewpoint of the professional background of teachers teaching informatics subjects and from the 
viewpoint of the level of their own ICT skills, respondents concur that they are able to manage an extended software 
file, they are able to work with multi-media, they use their skills to support their teaching and they are able to adjust 
the application to pupils’ needs. Some respondents imply that they do not consider their ICT skills as sufficient for 
teaching informatics orientated subjects in primary and lower-secondary schools.  
The differences in the overall level and structure of the skills among the respondents concern mainly the level of 
the following units which are the main factors of the differentiation in the skill levels: Mind mapping and concept 
mapping – Algorithm design and programming – Web publishing – Using databases.  
The higher the level of information technology skills is the more the respondents rely when preparing their 
teaching materials on information sources, i.e. educational literature, thematic or informatics orientated web sources, 
and they abandon classic sources, such as textbooks for schools and multimedia books.  
 (e) Implementing information technology competencies into learning activities 
From a viewpoint of implementing ICT into school life and the educational environment, the following ways for 
using technologies prevail: handing in papers and tasks in electronic form by pupils in various subjects, preparing 
supplementary teaching materials, and using technologies outside school. ICT tools to organize, monitor and assess 
the learning process are rarely used and virtual learning environment are seldom used as well. 
The extent and level of implementing ICT and information technology competencies into school life and 
educational environment develop mainly in the field so this does not place significant time and professional 
requirements on the teacher. The determining factor of the level of ICT implementation into school life and 
environment is not the significance of the implementation for pupils’ development of information technology 
competencies, but the time burden, which this way would place on the teacher. Teachers with a higher level of 
information technology skills require their pupils use ICT as a common tool for work and communication. 
4. Conclusion 
Overall, based on the findings of the first stage of the VIV12 research project in connection to observed 
curricular, processional and organizational aspects of ICT literacy education in primary and lower-secondary 
schools in the Czech Republic bearing in mind the above mentioned limited representativeness of the sample 
respondents, we can say: ICT literacy education does not concern only the informatics subjects in primary and 
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lower-secondary schools. Using ICT in the subjects that do not focus on informatics primarily and in a number of 
informatics learning activities which are not directly linked to subject contributes significantly to the development of 
information technology competencies. ICT literacy education realized in informatics subjects tends to focus only on 
user skills and mastering basic applications and tools. Informatics and algorithmically formalistic topics supporting 
building up modern broadly understood information technology literacy are not considered important or are 
postponed to secondary school. The structure and level of information technology skills of informatics teachers 
fundamentally influence the conception and orientation of ICT literacy education realized in these subjects. 
Teachers consider the thematic units or skills which they cannot master themselves and consider them demanding of 
a lower importance for the development of information technology literacy in primary and lower-secondary schools 
and do not commit themselves to them. One of the conditions of the effective development of pupils’ information 
technology competencies is, apart from content orientation of ICT literacy education, also an extended 
implementation of ICT and its skills into various school subjects and school life. The pupils’ information technology 
competencies are mainly developed in the environment, where teachers of different subjects use technologies to 
prepare their teaching and learning materials, to organize, monitor and assess the learning process; they use them 
also for communication with the pupils and for internet learning projects. Time burden placed on the teachers is a 
particularly important determinant of implementing ICT into the school life and environment. The more burdened 
the teacher is, the lower the amount of various ways of ICT integration into school educational activities is. 
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